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oThe early noming sun rvas abeady hct,
aud the rcd cliffs to ihe north of St. George blazed.
I rvoke to herrr lr{iss Conklin's hoe. I sat in the iron bed
and rested my chin on my knees and peered tJrrough
oul shaded yard to see her oldness twitch as

the hoe struck the earth.
She..vas al.,vays up before we u'oke. In the

summer she was there rvaging war with the desert
for her roses, and in the darirest rvinter momings I
could laok to see her light rv,rrming the windows.
"i iike ti see ihe slrr,rise," she said sirnp'ly.
But rvhile we were sitting at breakfast, she removed
her enormous straw hat, pinned more securely a
gray bun of hair and, leaving little srvirls oI red
dust behind, entered her chrrrch.

It was the only steepled church in our little town-
the only one that could boast a real bell and bats
in the Lel[ry, the only one that knerv the
cornpanionship of a wispy little r'voman rvho tended
its floors ancl C,rsted the yellow organ keys.

"I don't knorv why she stays here," people rvould
say. "Sirc's the on'ly Presbyterian in tc.rwn. She

knorvs she'll neyer convert any -,'lomons,"
None of rrs children knerv.,vhere N1iss Conklin

came from or that she had come to "do rvhatever her

been tliero it scexrl:d to irs, and indeci] shc had
comc long rgo rvhcn trlanrrrir rvirs still t chilcl.
But tl.iere she alrva,vs rvas, as tliorrgh she hacl uut do',r n
roots r+,ith the scgo lili..:s rvhen tircy first bloon',ed
on the hills.

I was a chilci therr, antl a chikl cannot be
'deceived rvhen it corues to love, l kne*. that
stayed becaLrse she lovcd us. \17c rveren't
of her fold, but rve were all her sheep.

"Today's Miss Conklin's birthday," \{amma
might say. "lVould you like to go and see her
a little while?" And I rvould cross the
street to wait at the door for her hand
in mine, and her short self above me, Iearling
rne to a rocking chair. It was her birthCay,
l;ui she t,..ilC rre stones about lc;us, a:rd

enveloped me rvith the delicious
s\YQetness of the love he had for rne,

and ahvays I knerv that she must love
nre very mrrch also. Pcrhaps she

rvould teli me of her illness

rvhen she had rvhispered all the
Psalms to hersel{, easing the
pirin, or of tlie hen that
covereC hcr chicks rvith her
rvings rvhen the barn burnecl
do.,vn, e.nd horv Jesus' love rvas

Iikc thnt. And all her stories
I absorbed irr my pliable
Iittlt'sr-t:1.

On Sabbath aftemoons, after Sundry dinner,hands found to ch,rrch; shc hacl alrvays
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( - Conklin hclcl t,olsliip scn'ices. IJsuall), I rvas thcre.
Often I rvas the only one. But \'Ii.ss Conklin prrssecl

a hymnbook jrrst the srmtu ard annor.rnrcd thc
hynrn as though I rvllro a congi'egltion. Shr.l punrperJ
thc orgln \yith all her mi-,rht, singing spir.ilcdly,
"Rock of Agcs, cleft lor me," for all tire tou n and
heaven to heirr. I loyec] to sit in tlrc little churcl.r-
it'was dar* and quict, and the staincd glnss rvinrlorvs
werc the $.a)f she made me fcr:1 rvhen I rvas there-
all lovely antl rvtrnr aucl shining. "Casi yor-rr

bread upon the rvaters," shc rlould say, smiling
tlrrongh her spectacles, "and it rvill come back to you,
toasted and buttered."

"Cirst l orrr bread upon thc u';rtels," she sai<l. And
on Christmas eve the town ihat Ioved her gathered
in her chrrrch, wlrere benenth the tree \,/as a gifi
for ei,ery chiitl. That they rvr:re not menbers of her
church did not matter; that the Christ Child
Ioved them was quite enough. The pot-bellied stove
seemed so glowing then, and the bell tollc-d the nervs
of Christ's rebirth so majesticallvl And horv full
of old and patient devotion rvas her kiss for every
child those Christmas eves, as her urinkled, yellolved
hands cradlecl every littlc face as though !t rvero
the Babe's ownl

'It rvill come back to you toasted and buttered,"
she said. But rvhen the bread she cast returned
to her, she broke ancj gave it again. That she
gave to me is still rvarm, and so long as I have rnemory
I u'ili k-rve that rr,oman lcr the breacl of life
she sLared u ith me.
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